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Says Move Against Meg in 

‘Monday Would Co gpare 

er Prac 

o of F. H. L 

fore leaving City 

start a trip to Little Rock, Ark., 
ot in- 

terfere with the scheduld 

| meeting of the German-American 

Bund at Madison Sauarég Garden 

on Monday night, despite Aumerous 

protests from religious andj patriotic 

organizations. it 

“Tt would be a strange % 

deed,” the Mayor said, 

cause I don’t agree with 

sors of this meeting anc 

cause they abused the sMayor of 

[New York, that I should gnake any 
‘attempt to prevent thei} meeting. 

I would then be doing $xactly as 
Hitler is doing in carryifg on his 

abhorrent form of government.” 

Mayor LaGuardia said 
right of free speech would be re- 

spected “as long as the ‘meeting is, 

conducted in an orderly And peace- 
ful fashion, with no violénce advo- 

cated, and no preaching #f the over-, 

throw by force and violénce of our 

government.” He declar&i that this 
had “consistently” beer his policy, 

in spite of criticism an buse, “par-| 

ticularly from those who hold meet- 

ing themselves.” B 

3,000 “Storm root Ushers 

The Mayor said that he had re- 
ceived a large numbér of protests’ 

against the pro-Nazi fally. Most of 

them, he added, cam@ in telegrams: 

that reflected sincerity, and were! 
based on a disagreethent with the, 

oint of view of the/Bund. Others: 

came from people who themselves. 

had held similar ‘meetings, and: 

hing in- 
just be- 

Ihe spon- 

against whom he had received simi-. 
lar protests, he saids 

At Bund headquafters, 178 East 
Eighty-fifth Street,;there was no: 

official willing to coriment on Mayor 

LaGuardia’s announcement. How- 

ever, Frank C. Wilson, one spokes; 

man for the organization, confirmed. 

reports that 3,000 uniformed Bund   

  B just be-! 

.said that 
-of grippe.4 
‘and that 
‘there from the bund. 

+ that the 

il adveptising 

soot 

Aig 4, 3 

“Storm Troopers” would be on duty 

as ushers. : . 

In referring to these reports in his 

announcement, the Mayor said: 

“Law and order will be maintained 

both inside and ‘outside Madison 

Square Garden. Ine police will at- 

tend to their dutiés and no one will 

substitute for them.” 

It was indicated that the Bund 

would be deprived of two of its prin- 

cipal speakers. - espite the asser- 

tions at Bund Yheadquarters that 

Senator Robert R. Reynolds, Dem- 

‘ocrat, of North Carolina, and Rep- 

resentative Fred C. Gartner, of 

“| philadelphia, Would speak at the 

meeting, both législators denied hav- 

ing received sents A 

ReynoldsiFights All Isms 

Senator Rey? olds, in an interview 

at WashingtoH, said: “I am always 

happy to ha¥e the opportunity of 

talking Amefican patriotism any- 

where, any time. In my national! pro- 

gram, which3I am sponsoring under 

the name of ghe Vindicators, I am out 

foreign isms—Nazism, 

and Fascism—in the 
8.” 

i tha ie Gartner's secretary 

    

  

    
  

e Representative was ill 

t his Washington home 

o invitation had arrived 

eakers listed by the bund 

at the meeting were Fritz 

tional head of the organ- 

“4G, William Kunze, its di- 

public relations; Russel J. 

f Brooklyn, who frequently 

speaks Against Communism at bund 

es: the Rev. Sigismund von 

-@Lutheran pastor, of Phila- 

delphig, and a man who was de- 

scribed merely as “@ prominent 

Catholic.” 
‘The: secrecy of the Bund regard- 

ing tne identity of the Catholic 

er caused protesting groups to 

Fate on the possibility that it 

was the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, 

Yi radio priest. But in Detroit, 

    

   

          

   

          

   

  

Fathdt Coughlin said that he would 

not He a speaker in New York ‘on 

Mondby night 
Mri Wilson said that 50,000 copies 

He red, white and blue leaflet 

tis the meeting had been 

distributed. Printed on white paper 

withired and blue ink, the circular 

is fieaded: “George Washington 

Birghday Exercises; Mass Demon- 

strgtion of True Americanism.” It 

is f addressed to “all American 

patriots,” and charges that “violent,   Alicious and poisonous” attempts 

nave been made to silence the bund. 
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